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HALCIIO v. ('LOUGIILEY.

Evidence-Motion ta Add Part y-Examina1ion of Propos<I Party
ae WVitnes8 upon Pendinq Motion- Un iwceesary Part y-
U',eless Proceedings--Costs.

Pursuant to the tenve granted by FrwGUON J.A., in (Cluînîlrs,
(see ante 307), the witness Iîattattay at)peated froin the order of
KELLY, J., in Chamnbers, (tirect!ng I-alladay ho attend and subniit
to exaxnination as a witness on a motion by the defendant ho add
Hlalladay as a party to thie action.

The appeal was heard by MERIEDITHI, (.J.C.P., IIIDDELL,
LIh1<iOX, and RosE, MJ.

A. L. Fleming, for the appellant andl the 1)tairnhiff.
T. N. Phetan, for the defendant, respondent.

At the conclusion of the hearing te judgxnent of tthe Court
was given by IMEREDITHI, (XJ.C.P., who said that it wasý plain
that thie proceedings ini question were tiot only îireguilari but
useless. The action was for spcfeperformance of a cont i-1
to purchiase land; the defence was frauid on the part of one allugi-d
by the de-fendant Vo hiave been the agent of the plaintiff foir flsl
of the land. If thle defence l>e proved, the action f.aits; ithere is
no need for any othler party Vo it. But the defendantt saysý: "I-
jnay failtVo prove agency, and in that case I want dlamlages fromn
the person if hie Were my agent, as the p)tfifltiff aset.'But
what lias the plaintiff to do with that? This is his action. TLie
defendant myhave an action of his own againist theofew n
agent.

The motion to add the agent as a party to this actioni shoulit

12-12 o.W.N.
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flot suceeed, and so the taking of evidence for use upon it shouîd
not be sainetioned.

There, was no suggesition of a counterclalin against the plaintiff
and the aigent jointly for damnages; thc adding of the agent as a
partY is souglit solely for the purpose of making a dlaim against
Iiiii aloner for damnages, if flie plaintiff suceeed in1 this action.

Buit, apart from that, it would have been useless ani improper
to hiave exmiâned the agent for flhe purpose of adding him as a
party to the action, because lie was willing, and gave his consent,
to be so added, mnd basethe plaintiff had no0 notice of the
intunded examniation of the man, and so the evidence, if tak'en,

oudhave been imnproperly taken against him also.
The appeal should bc allowed and the order bclow discharged;

flit, respondi(ent qltould pay flic costs of this appeal and of the
provcedlings appealed against.

$JXON DVIIOALCOURT. JUNE 2 2 ND, 1917.

ANGUS v. MAITRE.

Derd-Cneac of Land by Mfoiher to Daughter-Transfer of
Chalef 8A clo b ft a8iderý-Absence of Fraud-Impron-.

dence - Lack of Independent Advice-Registralion of Dccd-
Canellaùm-nneesaryProision in Judgment.

Appleali by the dlefendants from thc judgmnent of BaRrToN, J.,ý
il O).W.N. 335.

The aippeal was hea,ýrd hy MEREDITH, C.J.C.I>., IDDELL,
L~No, ai ROSE, JIL

M.K. Cowvan, K.C., for the appellants.
O.L Mca Ey.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

LiENox, J., in a written judgmnent, said fIat BR'TToN, J.,
hadl set wside a covymeof land and a fransfer of chattels mnade
by fthe plaintiff Aimie Rt. Angus to lier dauglifer, the defendfant
MNary J). Ma2ifre, on tIe 2Oth Jiily, 1915, and dirccted that- the
riegit ratii of f liecc of t he land be vacatcd: H1e also directcd
a r (oruc take certain aucounts. No order as to costs was
11atdl..
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The land was mortgaged for $5,400; it was worth at least
$13,500, and the chattels werc worth about $2,500-S6,000) in
ail. The daughter assumed the mortgage. The net vý,alue was
thus 810,600. In consîderaition, although it was flot ýso ýittd
in the deed, the daughter agreed to pay the mother $200 a v'ear.
The transaction divcsted the mother of ber home and of ail means
of living except the $200 a year.

The defendants-Mary J. Maitre and ber husband-set up
that the former was acting solely in the interest of lier mother and
to protect ber against the improvidence and importunities of the
plaint iff William Angus, husband of the plaintiff Annie R. Angus.

The, evidence of the solicitor who took the instructions, and in
whose office the documents were prepared and executed, put it
beyond question that the impeached transactions could not
be allowed to stand. The plaintiff Annie R. Angus had no compe-
lent and independent professional assistance or advice-t he instruc-
tions were given by the defendant Mary J. Maitre, ani the solicitor
'was, told that the object of the conveyance'and transfer wa4s to
proteet the mother, and that the (laughter wvas to be a tru;te
for the mother. No provision was made for a home wit.h the
daughter, though the daughter -,as willing to provide a homne.
There was no doubt as to the improvidence of t he arrangement.

After argument, the case stood over to sec if some reasonable
and judicious arrangement could not be arrived st. If thle
daughter's dominant idea had been the protection of lier mot her,
this would have been easy to accomplish; that the negotiat ion
had filed affordcd strong evidence that the daughter's para-
mnount purpose ini the transaction wvas advantage to herself.

The appeal should be dismissed wîth costs.

RIDDELL anid ROSE, JJ., concurred.

MEREITHC.J.C.P., rcad a judgment in whichi he saîi that
the~ transaction was avoidable on the ground of improvidencwe.
Watson v. Watson (1876), 23 Gr. 70; Hagarty v. Bateman
(1890), 19 0.11. 381; Vanzant v. Coates (1917), 12 O.W.N. 239;
and was properly set aside; but thc judgment below w4ent t(w f'ar
in ordering that the deeds should be cancelted and rîîvdfo
the registry office. Even if there werc powcr to order siueh re-
moval, it would be quite needless and undesirable. 11w dvuds
were set aside on the ground of improvidence; thie y were nodt
voidl; and,*if they were, the judgmeut sctting thcm ie vould
Ix, registered.

Appeal dimse ihCOSIS.
23--12 O.W.N.
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*RE IARMSTON v. WOODS.

.4pPeal -Moion to Extend Time for Appealing front Order of
Judge in Chambers Iefusing MVandamus to Division Court to
Try Action-Un neccessairy Appeal Forum.

Motion 1hy the plaintiff to extend the tixne for appealling fromn
the order of ),JIDDLiE-rN, J., ante 23, 39 O.LII. 105, dsisn
ani application for a mandamus toi compel a County Court Judge
to ry th1e acýt Ion in a Division Court.

The motion was heard by MEaEorrn, C.J.C.P., RimDELL,
LNoand RIOSE, JJ,

. -E. Lawson, for the plaintiff.
Aý. E- Knrox, for the defendant.

Thv judfgient of the Court -wasý read by MFREDITII, C.J.C.P".,
whug >aid thant iliv plaintiff -sued thev defendant in a D)ivision
Court for unaflyenturing thie plaint iff's htse and aïssaulIIting
hiiii. Wheni the casu caine oni for trial, the defendant objected
to the jurisdgiction of the, Court, in so far ais the action wais for
treýqpaýs to land, and thev Judge, giving effeet t(o fli1 becin

nonsItelte plainitiff decliniing to, procoed withi bis action
denuided4 of thle dlaiml for truspass to Land.

The p)liifl thiereupon aippliedl in the Hligh Couirt l)ivisIi of
the SuipremeI Colurt, in Chamlbers, for a jinms requiring the
Divisioni Couirt Iug o tryv flic action as b1rouight; buit the
Juldgu Ii 'aihr (Middleton, J.), beig of opiion thlat Divisin
C'ourt, have Ilo uidc in 'Ii-ations' for trsas o lanld,

hteror liot the4 titieý to land is inivolved,. dismIisseýd the, appli-
cation oni ic loth Marchi, 1917: moi, 23, 39 O.L.Bý. 1057.

T1e11c1io of thle Judge "vas overrulled in Mconl v.
Mce 1917), ante, 176; buit ntutlatrtetm o pel

initi aehdeprd anld th Il esi n applic-ation toex tenid the
tillo. wasi acodnl iade.

No grvat length lof tieli lpeai ohn ibail hap-
peneil wh1ivh wolid naeit lunjust to the defendant to bè obliged
to go to trial nlow; accr-ding to the judgilent in theMCoel
ca, ani injuistice wa dono to the plaintiff ini preventing Iimii fromn
having hi, casev trii li the- Division Couirt; aind th ieighit

~a& ai al! ,tier-w,,, tumarked to b. reporteil in the lontario



REX v. JACKSON.

well be extended if it were necessary, and if an order could bc mnade
ini ti11is Court.

But there should bx' no need of anv appeal or mot ion in cither
Division of this Court. The Division Court Judge would., doilbt-
Iess, upon having his attention callcd to the fact that, the Division
Court lias jurisdiction, and thatt the rulig to the contrary lias
been overruled, try the action, if no right or titie to land cornes in
question in it; and, if it do, w iii have due regard to the provisions
of sec. 69 of the Division Courts Act, ILS.O. 1914, ch. 6.3.

It wvll be time enoughi to mnake this motion aftc(r the Divi14nn
Court Judge bas again refused to try the case( -which secmsi-
improbable. And, should it 1)e necessary again to inakze -i a
motion as this, it had botter be made wvhere there is power to
grant it-în the High Court Division.

No order can bo made here except upon an appoal.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JiUNE 22ND, 1917.

*RXv. JACKSON.

A4pp)eal--Order of Judge in C'hambers Refusinq to DIscharge
Prisoner on Habeas Corpus lInprisoment under lV7ar-
rani Fou nded on Police la gistrate's Conviction-Objec-

ton Juriýsdictioni-Prvous Ref usal of Motion, (o
Quos,,h Conviection--Order flot A ppealed aguinst-Binding
Effeeét of DeiînTga e-Ojcîns Io Conviction.

~Appeal by the defendant frorn the order Of MIDDLETON, J.,
ante 191, refusing a motion, made on the return of a lhact
corpus, for the diseharge of the defendant from custody under a

warrant îssuied pursuant to a police rnagistrate's conviction for

vagrancy.
A miiîon to quash the conviction hnid heen (lismissed 1byý

FAJRoNBRmilGE, C.J.K.B. (ante 77); a motion for leave to aPPeAl
fromn the order dismnissing that motion waàs refused 1by MLJLOtK,

C.JXx. (arnte 161), on the grouiid that no appeal Iay. The

Chief Justice of the Exehequer, howcivr, did not agree with

the view expressed by the Chief Justice of the, King*s Bench as

to the interpretation of sec. 238(i) of the Crirnial Code; and

MIDDLE'rON, J., held that lie wvas bound by thie docisionl of the
Cihief Jus,,tice of the King's Bondi.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C-J.C.P., MAGEE, J.A.,
CLUTE, RIDDELL, aïîd ROSE, JJ.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MEREITRC.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he expresseod
the duitht the Chief Justice of the Exchequer had powe(r to
grant leaýv to appeal on the motion made to him for leave, and
thiat, if the motion were renewed, he should grant such le.ave;
but, if suo-h eaewere granted, and the whole case were before
thiis Court, thie appellant could not succeed, and therefore the
appeal shudbe dismissed. To shew that the appeal could flot
succeed, thle learned Chief Justice of the Comnion Picas exaxnined
ail dte poinits raised by the appellant, remarking that the,'y al
struick at thev jurisdicetion of the police magistrate, and so miight
hiave beeni risýed in habeas corpus proceedings without quashing
the ýconvIic'tion. Thle Chief Justice was of opinion that the appeai
should be disililssed,

RIDDELL, J., wa., of opinion, for reasons stated in writinig,
thiat thie appellant w-as concluded by the order disinissing hier
motion to quashi thev conviction, there having been no appeal fromn
that rertedoctrinie of res& judicata applied. The learned
Judigeý was also of opinion that thie views expressed by the Chief
Jus.t ice, of thle Kiing's Bevlvwre right in ail respects.

RSJ., wits a1so of opinion, for reaisons stated in writing, that
thev Court voull it reronsider the matter decided by the Chief
Justice of the Kinig's Bench.

MAURE, J.A., reaid aý jud(gmenýit in which he took the opposýite
view. Hle was of opiniioni that thie conviction w.as unsupported
1) evidenceu; and, thoughi thie conviction was, stili unquashed, it
%w»1,- thei oul 'y suppo)irt for thie wairranit on- which sliîewas hetd; and,
flot beinig founlded onitece both it and the, warrant failed to
fuiriishi groundig for hiolding the appellant, who was, therefore,
enïtitlud to fle is1 are

CLnJ., was (of opiniioni, for reasonis stated in wýrîitig, thiat
the order dlismTi.Ssing the( mo1tionl to quash, standing aIs it did
iniappvaled against, whe(thetr un appeal was permissible or nlot,
was niot an anweo the, motion to discharge the prisoner upon

libiscorpuis, h offence ehiarged did not fail withini the class
of ofneinrpetof which the conivictioni was made. The
p)riguiiwr should hi, dsl~gd

iippeatl dismi*sed MARE J.A., and C'LuTE.-, J., dlisseitng.



UHILLINGWGRTH v. GRANT.

SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. JUNE 22NI1, 1917.

CHILLINGWORTH v. GRANT.

Contradt-Sale of Mining Pro pert y-Q avenant of Purchaser to
Expend Money on Improvemenls-Breach-Penalty-Exclus-
ive Remedy-Damages-Meae ure of-Reference--Costs--Orde-
of Reivor-Regularity-Rue 303.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of MIDDLETON,
J., in favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of 87,,5W damages
for non-performance by the defendant of a covenant to expend
not less .than $15,000 in improving a talc mining property' in
Vermout.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IDDELL,
LiNNOX, and ROSE, JJ.

J. WV. Bain, IQC., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellant.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the plaintiff by revivor, one Main,

respondent.

IDDnELL, J., read a judgment in which, aftcr setting out the
facts, hie said that it was objected that the plaintiff by revivor
was flot sýhewn to have any status; but, the order to continue
proceedings flot having l)een inoved against under Rlule 303, it
was prima facie regular: Ardagh v. Couinty of York (189(1), 17
P.R.i 184.

If Chillingworth, the original plaintiff, had the right to bring
an act ion for the breach of the agreemnent to expend $ 15,000, even
if hie failed to prove substantial dlamnage, he might recover nominal
damiages, and, if the Court saw fit, his costs: Village of Brighton
v. Auston (1892), 19 A.R. 305.

It was argued that the plaintiff had no cause of action bccause
para. 3 of the agreement (14th May, 1912) which contained the
covenant provided for a penalty, which was exclusive. But an
examinat ion of the whole agreement affordcd an answer to, this5
contention. The covenant in para. 2 was not affected by the
provisions of para. 3.

It wa.s contended, also, that, the rucasure of damages being,
not the amount unexpended of the $15,000, but the amount of
actuial (lainage froin such non-expenditure, the plaintiff suffered
no (lainage.

Chiillinigworth, by an agreement of the lOth July, 1909, was to
execute deeds of ail the property to Taylor, to bé placed in escrow
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for d1elivery ove(r to a trust company as securitv for rmortgage-
bonids to beulae with the trust company these bonds to bje
collateral to the debt by Taylor to Chillingworth of $62,0Ü0, the
balanice of flhe purchase-money of the mine. In the result. ihese
bonds were the property* of Chillingworth until lie should bei id(.
Thle deeds going along u ith the bonds could flot be saîd to have
been other thian in. escrow; and Chillingworth stili held thela.

11e the refore ha th(1 le right to sue for dlamages. But there was,
no evdneto justify the finding of $7,500 dlamages. Therern may
have beeni that amount, lüss, or more, but the evidence was loose,
imperfect, and wholly unsatisfactory. Thiere was sufficienit

Ivdnc o justify a finding that some dlamnage was sustained, but
flot to fix thie amiount.

Tlhe jud(giinenîi shiould ho set aside; costs of the appeal should
bu paid 1)y the respondent; and there should be a reference to
tlle Masuter iii Ordmnary to inquire and report what damuages the
plaintif-l had sfrdrescrving ail other questions of cost s anid

subseuentdirectionis until after the Master's report.

LENXand ROSE, J.J., concurred.

MrnumîmC.J.C.P., agreed ini the result, for reasons stated

Appeal allowed.

1E('OND DivisioNAL COURT. JuNE 22,ND, 1917.

*HOLLIDAY v. BANK 0F HAMILTON.

Attchmntof L>b~-etnot yet Due-A pport ion ment Act,
R.S.O. 1914ý ch. 1, e.4-Pro Rata Part not Attachabtec-

Efetof 1>rreviu Attaching Order-Effect of Fi. Fi. Lands' în
Ilands of $hrf sdnetof Rent by DebtorValidiéty of

As gn 1-Eectdion ct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 80, sec. 34-
Cwwyaninganid Law of Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 109,

SUC. 10.

Appeal 1)'y thie deedn froii the( judgminen of SWAYZ,,
Jun.1 'J' of the Countyv Court of the County of Victoria, finding ini
favouiqr of thev plainitifi an issule arisinig out of gariinishent pro-

Thev appe-al was, huard by MIETWC.J.C.P., RII>ELL,,
Ià:-"<ox' and 118,JJ.



H-OLLIDÀY v. BANK OF HIAMILTON.

William Laidlaw, K.C., for the appellants.
R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

TDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that the Bail, of
Ilainilton in May, 1914, had judgmeiît against llichmu aud
another for SI1,451i.92 ani interest. Richman wa t he ownur of
land w%%hich, in April, 1914, he Ieased to Sheridan for threo er
fromi the lst April, 1914, at a rentai. of 8400 per annum tlue on ithe
Tht N-'ovember, 1914, 1915, and 1916. Tite bank on the 15-thi
MLa ', 1914, issued a writ of fi. fa. goods aîîd land; aiid ilcc it
in thie sheriff's hands. In Septexaber, 1915, tlcban obtainedA
an attaching order and served it upon Sheridan. On the return
of the sumrons, the Master in C'hambers mnade an order for
paymient into Court of the rent (lue to Bichman bx' Sheridan
on the lst November, 1915; and the money was p.iid into Court
and paid out to, the bank. In January, 1916, ichman aýi-igm-e
the renit to Holliday, who gave notice of flhc assignînenit i0 Siieri-
dan. I September, 1916, the bank obtaiîned a now at1aching
order and served it. In January, 1917, lioilidav appecaro1 to
contest the bank's dlaimi to the rent, and an issue Nwas directe{i t
try the rights of the parties, the tenant having paid the reilî-
money ito Court. The Judge who tried flhe issue hel<] that
HlolIiday, the plaintiff therein, was entîtled as against the bank,
the defendants; and the (lefendants appealed.

The previous attaching order was etTete and could bave no
effect i the present case. The fi. fa. lands had no elTect as
binding the rent-bclug an ordinary rent-seck, it was fot exigible
under the old statutes: Dougali v. Turnbull (1851), 8 UC.1
622. Section 34 of the Execution Act, 1.S.0. 1914 elh. 80,
introduiii-ng sec. 10 of the Conveyanchig anti Law of Property
Act, R.S.O. 1914, ch. 109, into the definition of "land," is flot
far-reaching enougli to cover rent. That being so, ani the rexît
hieing free from. the operation of the fi. fa., tiiere -%as no reason
why the debtor shouid not assigu it.

Overdue rent is a debt attachable: Mitchell v. Lee (1867),
L,11. 2 Q.B. 259. Before the Apportionment Act (now 1.S.0.
19141 ch. 156, sec. 4), rent flot yet due wasnfot attachable: MebcTareýn
v. Sud-worth (1858), 4 U.C.L.J. O.S. 233: Commercil Katik v.
Jarvis (1859), 5 U.C.L.J. 0.S. 66. The general trend of authority
i this Province is in favour of the pro rata part of the renti) being

attachable: Massie v. Toronto Printing Co. (1887), 1'2 l>it. 12;
iPutterson v. King (1895), 27 0,11. 56; anti other caes l
England it has beexi held that the rent pro rata is flot aîit t ahable:-
Barnett v. Eastmnan (1898),ý 67 -L.J.N.S. Q.B. 517, by Day, J.
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This decision stands atone, but does flot appear to have been
questioned. None of the Ontario decisions is hinding on this
Court; and, unless the statutes are substantially different, the
Eniglish decision should be followed: Trimble v. Hill (1879), 5
App. Cas. 342. There is no sound distinction in the statutes or
Rules, and the English decision .should be followed.

The appeal should bc dîsnissd with costs.

LENNox and ROSE, MJ. , concurred.

mErRDiTH, C.J.C.P., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated ini
writ ing,

A ppeal dismissed wcith costs.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JuNr, 2 2ND, 1917.

*LONDON ELECTRIC CO v. ECKERT.

Coeiiradc-Sa(le of Goods ai Price per Pound-Estimaed Weigh-
Con4sruiiom of ('nrc-aeof Definite Quantity or of ail
Gwod, of the Kiid ini Vendtror's Possession-A bseïnce of War-

ranty o Quntiy-Caimfor Q'uantity actuaily Delivercd at
Coidad-riceCoutercaimfor Dama ges for Shortage.

Appeal 1) the plaintiffs from the judgment of BoYn, C., at
thi, trial of thfe actilon, wvit hout a jury, at Toronto, in Novemaber,

19)16, in favýouir of tho defdnt i action to recover $1,277.2-5
as the bahlnce of th11w eprc of a quiantity of copper wire, and
a counterclajini 1v the deýfenda1-nt for the sanie amount as d&mages
for bri-ach of the contract of sale, that is, for a shortage in the
qu1anititY of wiîrV.

The appeal was4 heard by ME~REDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
'iliX ad RIIOsE, MJ.

1). 1,. MCthK. for the appellants.
Sir Gerge- Gibbons, KC., for the dlefenidant, respondent.

LNXJ., in a wýriitn judgient, said that the plaintiffs'
agreemni was, ta seil the defendant a quantity of copper wire

ielh the- plaintifs. hiad stored uipon thir premises at 15,
enspier lb., hdfenan to takev delivery'\ upon the plaintiffs'

prviniises. Thev wire -was scapd Wheni it was taken down,



LONDON ELECTRIC CO. v. ECKBRT.

ie engineers of the plaintiffs estimated the quantity as about
)0 tons. Out of this, the plaintiffs sold 30 tons to one Grant.
he defendant negotiated with one Barnes, acting manager for
ie plaintiffs, for the purchase of the reniainder. Barnes informed
ie defendant that the quantity was estimated at about 70 tons,
'ter the sale to Grant; and gave periîssion to the defendant
) nspeet it. Barnes quoted 15 cents as the price, and a bargain
as corne to, not in writing. The defendant asked for a written
arranty that there were no liens or incuinbrances upon the wire,
,id that was given. He did not ask for any warranty as to
aantity. It turned out that the weight of the wire was only
>0,700 lbs. The defendant paid the plaintiffs $13,827.75, or
1,277.25 less than the quantity delivered, at the .contract-price,
ould arnount to. The plaintiffs sued for this balance, and the
,fendant counterclaîmed to recover it against the plaintiffs
i damiages for breacli of contract, that is, for a shortage of 39,300
s. at 3h4 cents per pound.

The whole question was, whether the defendant, upon the
,ntract, was entitled to have 70 tons delivered to bum or only
eh quant ity as the plaintiffs, at the tune of the contract, actually

The trial Judge found that the sale was of an estÎmated or
,proximnate quantity; that the estimate was made by the en-
~ieers, and the knowledge of the plaintiffs was founded upon the
gineers' statement.

Talcing the findings of fact of the trial Judge and the indisput-
le fact that the subject-rnatter of the contract, was the remainder
the COPper wire scrapped by the plaintiffs and on hand after

e sale to Grant, the judgment in favour of the defendant was
-ong in prînciple.
In the case of an oral contract such as this, what the parties

id and what ternis they agreed to are questions of fact-the
ýaning and effeet of the contract, when its terms are ascertained,
c questions of law.

Rere the sale was based upon an estimate and the defendant
ould pay the full price for the quantity delivered.

Reference to Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 7, p. 521,
,ra. 1046;- vol. 25, pp. 214, 215, para. 366; and to many decided.
ses.

The plaintiffs duly perfornied the contract entered into, and
ýre entitled to recover for the quantity delivered at 15 cents
r lb., less the suxns paid as set out iii the statement of dlaim with
Lerest on the balance. The counterclaixn should be dismissed
thi costs, and the plaintiffs should have the costs of the action
4dof the appeal.
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RIDDELL and( RosE, JJ., concurred.

MEREDITHT, C.J .C.F., agreed in the resijit, for reasous stated
in writing.

A ppeal allowed.

SECOND DiIsIONAL COURT. JuNE, 22ND, 1917.

*BALDWIN v. O'BRIEN.

Costs-Un nce,,sa(ry Pai'is--Claîm againsi Co-defendants-Iijury
to Reesin Admnt-Injuncion.

By' the order of this Court pronouneed on the 8th June, 1917,
noted ante 256, the plaintiffs' appeal from the judgmeut of
MIDDLETON, 'J., 10 O.W.N. 304, was allowed and judgmnent
directedl to 1w e-ntered for the plaintiffs with nominal damuages
and eosts oit the Supreme Court scale without set-off.

'Hie defendants the North American Life Assurance Company
now akdthat they be awarded costs of the action and appeal
to be paid bY their oo-defendants, cither (lirectly or through the
plaint ifYs; auid th l( >aintiffs asked leave to amend and to include
au iiijunction litillte judgment.

The motions were hrard by MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., MAGEE,
J.A.. LENO &d osJJ.

J. Aý. Paterson, KCfor the applicants.
E. 1). Ariouir, ICand J. W. Carrick, for the plaintiffs.
R. Il. Parntetr, for the defendants O'Brien, MeLean, and

Verrai.

TheIl judýginenIt of the( Couirt Was>.reaýd by MEREDITT, C.J.C.P.,
,who said thiat t1w aplcnsin thevir plcadings supported the
plain tifs'" caim ain t heir vo-dlefendants, and set up a claire of
thevir owui tgiiist thuir codfnat;but there was no knowu
righit to maizke( tucil al daini, and iothiing caime of it; the only issue
tried was etee the plaintiffs and thev other defendants; so
the Court was not concerned with aniy other question, and deait
with noueý l othewr.

It wa> conltenidue thlat the applivants were proper parties to
th acton buit th11 Ifleard Chiief Justice couild niot perceive whiy.
11f. plaintiffs sue, ad couild sue, offly iu respect of their rever-

ioryrights awi iii rsetof the ifringenent, of such rights
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by the other defendants. Whv then should their tnants be,
parties to the action? There wvas no ;suggestion that Ilhe aippli-

ats were parties ta any infringements upon the plaintifs'* riglits.
The plaintîffs' tenants miglit be co-plaîintiffs with them if an ' ikeý
infringements of their rights were complained of; but it m:vas
said that such riglits were deait with and conchided in the act ion
of Hughes v. United Empire (Ctub, trîed by Gwynne, J., in 1877,
and szo could not be raised here agarn. But, however that xnight
be, no question between the appli(ants and their co-dIefendalýnts
was raised or deait with in this action; cansequentty tsede-
fendants, were unneccssary parties, and, if thev liad dlisclaimed,
might have had costs ta thatextent from the plaintiffs; but thevy
did not and do not now, and( Sa ought not ta have costs, froiiithem
plaintiffs; and it would be out o>f the question ta sayt' that their
co-defendants should be saddked with any additional costs by
reasoni of the applicants bcing made partie-, to the action.

The action should be (iîsmfissed as ta the applicants, and tiiere
shoutd be no0 costs ta or against thern.

Counsel for the plaintiffs asked leave ta anien the staternent
of dlaimi so as ta altege injury ta the reversion; no0 ane objeceN,
and 110 reasonable objection could be raised. The teave should
be grntet.

Counsel for the plaintiffs also asked that the judgmnent of the
Court should inctude an injunction against any invasion of thieir
rights by the defendants against -whom the plaintiffs had sucueed-
ed. This the plaintiffs shoutd have-iît xnight more eae.rl\ efn
the rights, of the parties.

No costs of these motions.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MVLOCK, C.J. Ex. JUNE, 2Ovîi, 1917.
*LAMPEL v. BERGER.

A lien Enemy-Subject of Erwmy Power Pesiding and ('arr'yîinq on
Busine8es in Neutre i Country--Contract for Sale o f Lunid in
Onitarj-o--Purchase by 1>er8on Re8ident in Ontll'o- - 1aidt Of
Contract-Dspôsition of Purchase-inoney-Intiionl'f thirus
mit to Enemy Cou ntry--Specijic I>erfornwnce, qf (téoo c -
Costs-Direction to Pay Money into (Court to ('eiqf I)e wd-
ani, (o Renwin in ('ourt until after Peace 1)cord(riiinl
Code, sec. 74(i)-Consolidated Orders respctîigTad; with
the Enemny.

Action for specifie performance af a contraut dated t lie 1 tt h
Decembher, 1916, whereby the defendant, ttie owner af tand lai the
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Province of Ontario, agreed to seli it to one Glab for $1,450. Glab)
purchased on behalf of the plaintiff, and on the 2nd January, 1917,
assigned bis interest under the contract to the plaintiff.

The defendant, by birth a Hungarian, had been for some years,
and stili was at the tinie of the trial, a resident of the State of
Michigan, but had retained his Austro-Hungarian nationality,
and thus at the date of the contract was an alien enexny subject,
resident in neutral territory. Before conipletion of the contract,
the plaintiff ascertained that the defendant had a wife and chuldren
resident in Hungary, and was in the habit of remitting money to
theni there. Being doubtful wliether lie miglit lawfully pay over
the purchase-money to the defendant, the plaintif[ ilstituted,
this action.

The defendant admitted that the contract was valid and
binding and expressed his willingness to carry it out, provided
that hù was paid the purchase-money. H1e also submitted that
the plaintiff should nlot have brought this action, but should
have invoked,( the provisions of sec. 19 of the Privy Couneil's
Consolidated Orders respecting Trading with the Enemy.

On examinationi for discovery, the defendant stated that he
intended( to send to his wife, in Hungary, a portion of the purchase-
money.

The action was tried without a jury at Sarnia.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the plaintiff.
A. 1. McK(-Iinley, for the defendant.

MU LOCK, C',J.Ex., in a written judgment, said that the first
quesilon fi determine mas, whether thie contract was valid and
lmnding. The only' ground of învalidity alleged was, that the
clefenldanit was hy nationality an alien enemy subjeet. His

rieneamlila of business were, however, i the United
StWa neutral e-ountry at the time of niaking the contract,

an w an)%-m alIyv of Great Britalin.
Uponi the( declaration of wýar it became. unlawful for any

riesiden-it of ('anada Wo trade, with the enexny; but the defendant
was ilot an nem in the sense thiat lie was icapable of entering
inWo at binding contract, with a reýsidlent of Canada.

Withi reference to civil riglits, ",enrvy" does not mean a
pe-rson whio is by' nationality* a suibjeet of at sovereigu with whom
His Majesty'ý is at war, but a person, of wvhatever nationality, who
re'sidus or carnies on businless inmnm territory. The prohibition
of conneclliter-ouirseý is based on public policy which aima at
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preventing trade or intercourse that may be to the advantage of
the enemy or the disadvantage of is Majesty's Empire.

Reference to Janson v. Driefontein Consolidated Mines
Liinited, [1902] A.C. 484, 505; Porter v. Freudenberg, [19151
1 K.B. 857, 868; Daimler Co. Limited v. Continental T1yre and
Rubber Co. (Great Britain) Limitcd, [1916] 2 A.C. 307, 319.

The contract was valid and binding, and the plaintiff was
entitled to have it specifically performed.

As to the disposition of the purcliase-money, the plaintiff, if,
having notice of the defendant's intention to remit a portion of
the money to his wife in Hungary, lie paid it to the defendant,
would be contributing to the financial resources of that country
sud to the capacity of the enemy to prolong the war. That lie
must not do. Furtlier, lie would be violating sec. 74(i) of the
Crimninal Code, which dec1ares that "assisting any public enemy
at war wvith is Majesty in such war by any means whatsoever"
is treason.

It is the duty of the Court, representing His Majesty, actively
to intervene by impounding the money and retaining it to tlie
credit of the defendant until after the war.

The case is not covered by sub-sec. (3) of sec. 3 of the Con-
solidated Orders respecting Trading with the Enemy; that applies
only where a person havingcontrol of money deals witli it for
the puxrpose of enabling the enemny to obtain it.

Section 19 of the Orders applies only where business is being
carried on in Canada for the lienefit of or under the control of
enemy subjects, and where the Secretary of State lias made sucli
an order as is contemplated by sec. 17. Tlie defendant could
not be said to lie carrying on business in Canada; and the Secre-
ta.ry of State liad miade no order under sec. 17.

Judgment for tlie plaintiff for specific performance of tlie
contract and for tlie costs of the action. The purcliase-money,
after deduction of tlie plaintiff's costs, to be paid into Court to
the credit of tlie defendant until after the war or until furtlier
order of the Court.
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11E WHITESELL.

WillCantrutian Devse f Lot of Land not Oivned by Tesîafrix
-ErroeousDes,,cripti*on-Leqal Estate and Beneficial Itra

of Tstrxas M1ortqayee of another Lot IIeld ta I>ass by

Motion by the executor for an order declaring the true con-
sitruction of the will of Elizabeth Whitesell.

Thev mot iont Nvas heard in the Week ly Court at Toronto.
W, C. M\1i k ,l, for the executor end Lena ilustin.
F. W. Jllarcourt, K.C., for Irvinie William Iiustiii, an infant.

FanosoNJ.A., in a wrîtten judgrnent, saidl that the wvill
wa, au4 followsz: -I give devis;e aod bequeatl ail my real moi pcr-
somal est aie oif whieh I may dlie poscsesse in the manner fo1lorinýg
Mhat1 is te) say . , . 1 give Lana Rustin a lease of lot 9 in 1the

8thk concesion of luntingdon until Irvîne William Rustin lier
son is twentIy-fiveý yevars old and then 1 gi've it to Irvine William

P11t,1 In cae e dies if goas to Lana Ilustin. 1 wish the, 1),al-
ancE, of iny estate to Iha feue ormoneyN and saidl mnoy inivcst ed,
the initurest Io ba l)aid to Lulna Rus1tin uintil ber- >on Williaml is

twety-iveyears old wbnif govs to imi. Iii caeu dihefore
thi, lige Ille mlonay' gous to Lanla Rustinl e'xceptI that tlle stock
oni the place goasý to Lanla Ruin andll( thc llousehloIl goods andj
uiLittels go to Lania Elustin. AUil/th resý?iu of my estate not h ar-lc
inbéfwO are di pased of I give evs aud 11ue0huo Lena Rulstin."

The testatrix did nlot own lot 9 ill the( 8thl conlcesion of Ilhe
towNsh1,ip) of Ilutinilgdon, but at thle time of makinig bier will and
aise al h ti ime oif her devath was mortgagee iiioseso of lot
7 ili the( tHI conicession of tile tohpof lluntingdon., t wvas
uirgedi ilhat tAie teýstatrix intended to devise lot 7, buterooul

dacihdbr Iandl as; lot 9.
efrnete) Re Clmet (1910), 22 O.L.R. 121; Sith v.

Smitit ( 1910), '22 Q.UW 127.
lii drawig thie will the tastatrix livea used a printed form,

amii in Ille foregoiing quotation thar printeil words, ara lcis
Tles wreidulntical wîlth thos( use ini thIllte ce Tho

opinilon in thlat case turned uipol tlle affect givanl to thosa rne
wud.The learnid Jll(geý was unabla te distinguish thlat case,

aîîdi fi,1 bounl t0 follow it, aInd, follo'wîng it, to find thlat the
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devise here was inten(led to and wva. sufficient t() pass th eal
estate in lot 7 held t»' the testatrix. thle1

That conclusion heing reachied, the further que-stion aro« se
the devise, good to pass to the devispe flot onix- the ]h"gaI es->t
of the testatrix but the beneficial interest iii the rniortgagel,(,miievs?

Prima facie a devise of land is a devise of sueli estâte or interest
therein as the testator lis. Ilere the testatrix was in possession,
the land Ivas specificeally devised, and no other construction wvould
give effect to the terrns of the dlevise. The deCvise N'as therefore
aufficient to, pass and did pass sucli interest as the testatrix hiad ini
the lands, which was flot that of an om-ner iii fee, but was that of
a mortgagee; Re Carter, Dodds v. Pearson, [190011i Ch. 801.

Order declaring aeeordingly. Costs of ail parties out of the
estate.

FERGu8ON, J.A. Ju'NE 2 2 ND, 1917.

RIE WINBERG' AND RETTLE'.

Vedrand Purchaser-Areenwnt for Sale of LadOjctos(
Tille-Mort gage-Notice of Sale vndcr Po-w(r- Mli«.csrioýjp?ýlo?î
of Land in Notice-R egist ration of NVo!ýýic-Reyý,Isry Acet
R.-S.O. 1914 ch. 124, sec. 75-Prorieion in M[or'(JIue Rceeig
Purchaser fron Inquirq as to Sufficiency of YNotice -Foreclosuý re
Proceeding&ý-Parties Huisba nd of M 1oriqogor.

Motion by Winberg, the vendor, under the Vendors and
Furchasers Act, for an order declaring that thîe objection of
Kettie, the purchaser, to the vendor's titie, upon a contract for
sale of land, had been satisfactorjly answered.

The motion was lîcard in the Weeklv Court at Toronto.
A. Cohen, for the vendor.
J. Singer, for the purchaser.

FEUzGusoN, .J.A., in a wýritten judgmnxt, said that the first
objection was as to thc sufficiency of a notice of sale], registered
on the 19th October, 1904, it being contended that themrggd
premnises were inaccurately or iuproperly deseri1îed. '11uî dus-
cription in the mnortgage wvas, " lot No. 6J of lot No. 8 on the souiith
side of Queen street in section 'C! of the Nlilitary Bîeserve- in
I . . Toronto as laid down on a plan of building lots on said
lot No. 8 registered and numl>cred 165." In ilic notice of sale,
the words and figure " lot No. 6 of " were oiittedi . The mort-
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gage was mnade in pursuance of the Short Forms Act, and con-
tained the power of sale provided for therein, but did flot contain
a power enabling a sale to be made without notice. The mort-
gage als,-o provided that no purcliaser under the powers of ,ale
theremn contained should bc bound to inquire into the suffieciecy ,
or regularity of the notice given or into the legality or regularity
of any such sale or to see to the application of the purchias;e.
money.

The learned Judge said that he could flot bring his mind to
the conclusion that a Court might be of opinion that a person
receiving the notice of sale could not have notice that the mort-
gagie intended to, proceed to seli the mortgaged premises. The
mnortgaged premises were a part of the land actually describedA
ini the notice; andi the vendor was entitled to, rely on the provision
of th mi iortgaýge, relieving purchasers from inquiry as to the suf-
ficiency or reguilaýrity\ of the notice gîven or of a sale thereunder.

Thei purchaser uirged that the registration of the notice was,
undeir sec. 75 of the Re(gistry Act, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 124, notice to
himi of the miisducscription or defect. The Act says that regis-
tration shail be notice of the instrument. The notice of sale wvas

reitrdon lot 6, and to anybody looking at the abstract was a
notice of sale affecting lot 6, plan 165. To give effect tu the

venor' obectonit must be held that the registratîin -,as
notice that the rvgistered notice of sale did not affect lot 6, plan
165.

Referencev to Abeli v-. 'Morrison (1890), 19 O.R. 669, 676.
In the caeat Lar, the lcarned Judge feit that he could not,

as a conclusion of law, say that the purchaser from the inortgage
had actual notice that the mortgagee was not regularly or legally
exercising the power of saeso as, to deprive him of the protection
of thef pro)vision of the miortgage re-lievi-ng hini from inquiry.

Re-ference to Diekevr v. \ingerstein (1876), 3 Ch. D. 600; Life
linterest and Rversionaîry Secrii- Corporation v. Iland-in-
Hland Fire and Life, Isurance Society, 18981 2 Ch. 230; Camipbell

v. Imperial Loani Co. (1908), 18 ýMan, R. 144.
l>roof of thIe registrnition of t he notice is not in itself not ice of

eve(ry imperfection or slip) In the instrument, so as to take a'w11
flipotcto afforded by the express agreement of the parties
fi the 11nortgtgeý.

Tiii obtheir qusinraised on t1c ap)plication was as to the
suficincyof certlain foreclosuire p)roceedings. A mortgage *%as

muade b)»y FannY ( ., t he registered ownei(r of t he propert 'y, and lier
hus4band; buit the husbhand wals not joinied as, a dfnntin tIe
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foreclosuire action. Held, that lie was flot a neressary party to
the action, and that the evidence furnished on behaif of the vendor
shewed that the husband hiad no interest in the property.

Order declaring that the vendor had sufficiently answ'ered the
requisitions of the purcîa.er.

JI'ouNTE v. ABITIBI POWER -AND PAi'ER (2.-KELLY, J.-
JUNE 18.

Waler-Navigable Rîver-{)Obstrnwttion by LosOci~ of
Boünm-Failure to ('lose-Breach of Dut!! &IW Logs Driving A1 ct,
R.-S.O. 1914 Ch. 131, sec. 3-Neyignce-Contribitlory Neg1iîjcnce -
Fiakermai(n Lawfully Navigatinq River-Damags. -Action fo~r
damages for loss allcged to lhave been caused to the plaintiff, a
fisherman, by the defendants blocking navigation at the niouth o>f
the Okikodosie River and on Lake Abitibi. The action wa.s triied
vithout a jury at North Bay. Ina written judgment, LATU(,iiFO,-iD
J., said that the defendants were negligent in not minininng
closed the tail-boom behind their logs in the lake at thef miouth
of the river, and that their failure so to maâintain the boom cauisedi
damage to the plaiîîtiff. The duty whieh the defendarts ow(d
to the plaintiff, as a person lawfully navigating the river, is >tated
ini sec. 3 (if the Saw Logs 1)riving Act, 1.S.0. 1914 eh. 131, wil
requires persons driving logs down a river se to dIrive the saine
as not unnecessarily ho obstriiet navigation. That the plintfll
himseif opened the tail-boom, on his return from the "lift"
made from lis nets in the lake on the 25th May, wa.sno'bar to
his riglit bo recover. The defendants' cmployees.,, whose duty
it was both to open tIe tail-boom to allow the plaintiff's b)at
to pass Up flhe river and to close it after hie haid passed, 'werc
absent from their posts. The plaintiff endeavourcd to cross the
boom by running lus boat over it, or "riding" ît; and, being
unable to pass by this means, tried to open the boom ne ar the
shore. This lie was unable te, do, and lie uwas obligecd to openl
the boom near the centre of the river. It was, urged ilnt, 11:1d
lie waited a short time, the defendants' men, wbomi lie pasda
few miles up-streami on their return-journey, wNould have beeni
prese*unt to operate the winch provided by thc e îdt, aiîd
thus pruorly open and close the boom. But it %vas- iimpossible
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for thce p)latiit;ff toi esýtimat ýie wheni the Me" woild retuirn, or whiethier
they wo %uld retuiri lit aIl, and his vaLilableý caýrgo0 w'as rihb

Atter passing thie booml, Il( tried to uluse it, bult flirdf in his
e-ffortsý. Whîlc passinig the( defendant>s' emiiployes lwshue
t) thiem 11that RI om wlas ope)n-they May 11ot, have huvard or

unerLod ut Clhat thje boomi was open was) obviS to themvn
whlen they came tu the ri ver-mouth on thie way to their cimp;
and their plain duty was te close it. They had the proper ap-plane bt, they chose to'leavc the boom open; and, wheni the
plaint1if cainu down the river a day or two later, the boomn was

,,tili op,i While bli w'as out vîsiting his nets, a :oufli wind
previlu. (wing tol the faut that the tail-boomt wasalwe

tg) reini openj, thuv ldeendants' logs, whieh would have buen hild
in, the lake d the b)oom been closed, were blownt Iback, tp flic
dead water lit the mouth of the river, bloeking the streami te) slich
ant extent thant only ' by great effort, after long delay e exhuust ion
ot Ilis, supply ut gaoonf no> littie damage te the( 1)lalî1king of Iiis
aiunich, and the trunsfur utf bIsî cargo tu ai sçkiff l, us thu plaitifT

able to reliob the riaystation, thie point whecre Ju lauk di
:Ihipped bli, fishi. Ticv deeda , thiough notifiied hY thu( p)lakintifï
ut tile coniditioni whlieI exisýted, aledtheu riveýr to rellinl hlocked
for 8 or 10 days'v>. Ini addition t4 fte damage to bois Lauu, the
plainktiff lest ut Isthree "lifts" etf fli ait the( season whun flic
tisbinig wvas ait its l>est. Judgmnt for tbei plaintiff fobr $
witl molt on ie upm Couirt Scau. A. G. lahfor thev
plainitiff. I. IL Davis, fer the defendants.

1, 1V 1NGirrONE V. BloI111SI! AMEl RWCA A S1 -R AN CU. ('o).-Tr LîîNs' v
v. AunaFINV 1I5URNC ('0. [AVINus<ToNV~ V. VIII:MNII's
VI -No 1 .,fi suaNUI 0'. 1, vrCI ,l, J. -IJUN 1: 19-

1Il "??ranc J1 Fin Inernc -Iniycl l of <bU iuii

ainlounlt or thr plinif' us by t ire, iuuc gant t Y tew
three defedalit '[Illie4.Th actions were- triedl \itIlout a

iury a lt Turolnto. Larxen . in a wttujuldgnIvet, si
that Ilie actionsq were thei re(Saitf of aI i sagr-eieu betwel tic(
îî1lilotifl's alid Ille thiruidfnat iriae oi uis i re-
guliri teý tut', aîîrhue f ici ]os suti' by. th jIuîtlT

uwinIg tel a fire' w1livi wtieuurrc-d ini thei ail ruisiiYng
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reet, Tronto), on th(, night of thie '26ih1:1  bruariy, 1917, dami

ri1ng their stock-Îin-tiade, aiid fixtures. The defendants werýe
romiptly'ý notified of the loss, and evety opportunity Nvas
rorded to tliem for deteruiing the' ainoult of it. Aliare
et for an appraisemient wvas sîined bv the parties; but, o\\ iflg

) differenees betwecnr their respeetive rýepresentatives as tk> the
iird ar-bitrator, and uot, as plcadcd, to anv r-fusa3i made by' the
Iaintiffs frauduientiy or in bail fait h, tHe arcuetprovcdx
bortive, and no appraisement, was miade nder it. The plain-
ffs thenl put ini theit' proofs of ioss, giving as partioular an
cout of the daniage as thc nature of the case perrittoid. The

lnswere not necepted; heuce the actions. There, mvas 1111e
ispiute rgdi the daiage to the fixtures--so uifle that
3unnsel for the plaintiffs did not press their elaini that its ex-
,lt was greater thau thc. defendants' estiniatc-$395. Apart
rom certain defences, hased on matters oif Lmw, 11we ofly sub-
[untial disputie bctween the partiesi was i regr Io the extent
f thie danage to the stock-in-trade. The 1tearined .Judge fiinds
st a. fart that ail the stoek-îin-trad.(e was damagcd-f sesv anid
ppreciably by fire or suioke. ln mny css s)eal h
[le goods wcre dark lu colour, the damage eon)id( tlot lxce
ut th(, odour of snuoke or soot was, preseut lu the least visihlv
ffeeted articles, for wveek-, afler the fi and gre,(atlv diminishe 1
heir- selling value. Where all was daimged, the statutory re-
uiromnenit that damaged property shahl be suparatcd f romn un-
anliaged iý w ithout appliceation. At the triai it was found thiat
here was na fraud on the p)art of the plaintiffs iipi sntn
heir- daims aga;inist thc defendants. The only iflut was in

Letrmiihow far thc experts who estîuatd Ilhe damagesi-,,- on
ehaf of thc resýpctive parties were right or wrohlg. Tt was a
latter about whie.h there eould weih be au honest dîfferenee of
piuion. Rut thcw experts calîrd on behaif of the plaintiffs were
riore enititledj to credit thian those ealled h\ thle defeinns. The
baintiffs' eX)rswcre c;rlier on the gr iii. an imade muoch
he mor-e carecful exaiýnationi of the goods. Thecir testiniony
Vas supote bN010sss h were empio ' (( ili Ille shlop be-
ore( the fire, andl after-wvrds during th e. Yet, having re-

,a.rd tx ail thec evidencewf as, to vaiue, th(, laeed at 75 per.
ent. by* the insesfor, the plaintiffs, was lou highb, as the hoss,
ixed atf 25 permcet. 1)' the witneffscs, forý the dfdatwas un-

Ibtdyfar too iow. llavîng regard to the 4-onfliet of testi-
riou, andth eu i natre of the groods inned t xvas diffi-
tit to rrv aI aitcurt det4ermniniation of Ille plainitiffs'
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loss; but it would i'ot be far wroiig to place it at 60 per cet.On thfat basis, the J)lailltiffs were entitled, in additioni to costs,to judgmient as folIowvs: agaînst the British America Assuranclef'oinpanyi * , to) $1,122 on stock and $102 on fixturos, or a total of$1,'224; gia the Aeadia Pire Insurance C'ompany, to $1,215on stock and $88 on fixtures, or a total of $1,303; and ag-ainstthe Pi remnen's Fund Insurance Company, to $1,303 on sokand
$25on fixturecs, or a total of $1,508. R. MeKay, K.C., and
J.fi uIochi, for the plaintiffs. D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for

the dlefendaniit-


